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La Tienda 
To Open 
Tomorrow

La Tienda Gifts No. 2, 1620 
Gramercy avenue, will hold its 
grand opening tomorrow, an 
nounced Mrs. Hallie Thompson 
and Mrs. Virginia Beck.

"The first 200 customers to 
enter will receive an imported 
Chinese fan," said Mrs. -Bpck.

Both Mrs. Beck and Mrs. 
Thompson have had past experi 
ence in retailing. Mrs. Thompson 
has been serving the people of 
the Torrance area for more than 
six years in the La Tienda Gifts 
Shop on Pacific Coast Highway 
in Walberia.

Both are residents of the Tor 
rance area.

"We have made a business an 
alysis of Los Angeles County be 
fore deciding a location for our 
shop and have found Torranco 
to be foremost in progressive 
growth and business opportu- i 
nity," said th« proprietors.

Distinctive and "briginal giftn , 
at reasonable costs will be fea 
tured .as well as hand-etched 
brass objects o'f art from India, 
Paragon bone china, from Eng 
land, Royal Tettau Bavarian 
china place settings, and attrac 
tive ceramics.

A lay-away plan and gift 
wrapping will be offered as a 
special service to La Tienda 
customers.

1st Sewing 
Machine Shop 
Opens Here -

Torrant^'s first sewing ma 
chine store, the M. St 8. Sewing 
Machine, shop, oprned its doors 
last Friday, September 8.

The shop is located at 1624 
Gramercy in the court of newly 
built stores.

Proprietors Eddie Miller and 
Lillian Sanderson have both had 
more than ten years of experi 
ence in the sewing machine 
business.

"The new shop features the 
Adler Sewing Machine, recently 
manufactured for domestic use. 
The machine had previously been 
used exclusively for commercial 
purposes in factories," said Mill 
er. "It sews buttonholes, eyelets, 
embroidery, hand rolling, ap 
plique, monogramming and other 
things all without attachment," 
Miss Sanderson said.

Both Miss Sanderson and Ed 
die Miller will live in Torrance.

Sewer Bids to 
Be Open Oct. 3

Public hearing held before the 
board of supervisors Tuesday j 

l brought no written or oral pro- j 
tests on the Resolution of Inten- | 
tion to Construct sewrrs in 220th 
Street, between Moneta and Main 
Street, n^ar Torram-e.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
announced that Actober 3, 1950, 
was set at the time to receive 
bids for the proposed Improve 
ment.

It'« a wirvawoim Montel Phil- 
lip*, the Paftatlcna .MUM, who IN 
now on* of th«- Ntarn of th«- Ire 
Folllf* of IB5I, which end* Its 
run at the Pan-Pacific, Hun- 
day evening, October I. Ixwely 
Montel learned to skata In 
Southern California, Hh« has 
two featured roles In the all 
new Iffth annual edition.

FREE 
MOVIE 

TICKETS
Mean our Olannfled 
Pages for your 
name. If you wee 
your name In print, 
«top In at th« Prens 
off Ire «t 1028( ram- 
ercy avenue and ask 
for a Free Pass to 
either the Torrance 
or Stadium theater*.

Pirluml above Is LA TIKNDA GIFTS, forranre's new beautiful 
gift shop. It Is conveniently locnted in the new court of shops 
on (tramercy avenue, near Curriem. -l-Prc** photo

Evangelist "Sawdust Crusade" 
Opened by Tack Shuler Sept, 10

Jack Shuler, 31-year-old dra 
matic - fiery evangelist opened 
a 22-day "sawdust crusade" in 
a 2500-seat circus tent at Ver 
mont and Pacific Coast Highway 
Sept. 10 and religious leaders of 
the 50 cooperating churches in 
the Los Angeles harbor area pre 
dict that it will be the greatest 
religious awakening in the his 
tory of the harbor section of

Southern California.
More than 3000 heard the 

evangelist on opening day call 
against the devil and his under 
lings as he summoned sinners 
to confess their -wrongdoings to 
Christ.

Dr. Shuler comes from a long 
line of preachers. His grandfath 
er, the Rev. J. W. W. Shuler is 
90 years old and still a Meth

odist pastor in Hillsboro, Texas. 
His father. Dr. Robert "Bob" 
Shuler Is the two-fisted pastor 
of Trinity Methodist church, Los 
Angeles. Jack's brother. Dr. Rob 
ert P. Shuler. Jr., is professor 
of GreekT Hebrew and Old Testa 
ment at Asbury, Ky., and anoth 
er brother, Phil, also a minister 
is associated in his harbor cru 
sade for Christ. Phil's wife,

Marie, is official crusade organ 
ist. Jack's wife, Dorothy, is home 
in Baldwin Park with Jack's four 
youngsters.

The campaign, which is sched 
uled to continue through Sunday, 
October 1. is sponsored by a 
group of churches representing 
many denominations under the 
banner of the Harbor Crusade 
for Christ and with the guidance 
of Christ for Greater Los Ange 
les of which C. C. Jenkins is ex 
ecutive director. Rev. John C. 
Derfelt, pastor of the Wilming- 
ton First Baptist church is chair 
man of the executive committee 
for the meetings.

With the assistance of Jack

Holcomb. stratospheric tenor, the 
Shuler evangelistic party assisted 
by a 100-voice choir and hun 
dreds of personal workers, ushers 
and others has started what 
many believe will be the most 
vital thrust at ungodliness ever 
made in this community.

Services continue nightly at 
7:30. Sundays at 3:00 and 7:30 
with special services for chil 
dren Saturday mornings at 10 
o'clock. The committee invites 
everyone to attend. There is "no 
charge for admittance and park 
ing is free. The steeple of light 
directs the crowds to the canvas 
cathedral.

AT MCMAHAN'S

Motorola

1951 TELEVISION

Fashion Academy 
Award Winner

Motorola has been awarded the Fash 
ion Academy Award for 1951 for de 
sign and style appeal. Combining su 
perior craftsmanship with luxurious 
woods and superb design. You'll agree 
when you see the new Motorola line 
for'51.

Model ITT I
Here's photo perfect Tele 
vision. Life-size 16" Rec 
tangular Screen. AH the ex 
elusive Motorola features 
at a hud get price. Fashion 
award styling. Smartly pat 
terned mahog 
any cabinet

MODEL 17F1 COMBINATION
Triple entertainment at a hard-to-beat price* Large 
16M Rectangular Television. 3 - speed Phonograph. 
Golden Voice FM-AM radio. Luxury grained mahog 
any cabinet. Ultra smart three quarter door* Jewel- 
like hardware. Truly A Fashion Award 
Winner in every detail,

Model 17T3
A big picture TV in a com 
pact cabinet. A »paf« saver 
and money saver too! Two 
simple controls, plus all 
the other Motorola feat* 
urts. Cabinet in walnut 
shade Bakelite with rfold 
trim. TV at a nrlre vow 
can easily $05 
afford. $440 /IT

Model 17K2
Huge 1 6" tube gives you 
the "Broadview" picture. 
Clearer, brighter and shar 
per pictures. Custom styl 
ed cabinet with ultra mod 
ern half doors. Gold grille 
cloth. Cabinet finished In

Model 17F5
A World of entertainment in this big 
picture TV on 16" Rectangular screen 
—Golden Vofce FM-AM radio .... 
and 3 speed Multi-play record' chang 
er. Stunning cabinet. Ample wecord 
storage space. 
Hand rubbed 
mahogany

The New *5I Motorola 
Model* Today at

tny ........

^ ^^*
$429

 ^ fc *

«i-
You'll buy it for Loss -- You'll buy it 
EASIER at Your McMabans Store
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£AS/£R TERMS! FURNITURE STORES

CORNER OF EL PRADO & SARTORI IN TORRANCE


